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MARITIME PROVINCES 
Strong Win s and foies, Westerly to 

Northwesterly; Showers bat Mostly fair. I
I ;

Timperalare at 3 A. M. 46 Degrees 
Above Zero.
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END OF MANCHU
DYNASTY NEARSIM IMS 

SESSIONS 11
uni

uns
Voters Against That Form of Government - Gov- 

Foss Returned - Socialists Carry Day
t Little Hope of Even Nommai 'Throne — Small 

Danger of Attack on Foreigners - Court Pre
pared to Flee — Viceroy - of Nanking Suicides 
- Rebels Gain Ground.

rat ernor
in Sheneclady—Baptist Minister Mayor-Tam- 
any Maintains Supremacy in New York.

.*r Hon, W, J, Bowser States Pre
mier Borden will Assist Brit
ish Columbia to Obtain Bet
ter Terms.

is During theSeveral O
t Last Fd^Hteys—Akabah 

by Italians — 
boat Sunk,

Large Gathering of Clergy of 
( Diocese and Goodly Lay Re

presentation at Opening 
Meeting Yesterday,

Bombari
Turkish CAMBRIDGE KEEPS COMMISSION.DR. WITS REVELATION. GENERAL SATISFa6tI0N.
U. S. S#DS CRUISER. Hcan victory. Governor Pothier, a

native ot Quebec, b*'"* '^luf“*reas° Ottawa, Nov. 7.—"R. L. Borden haa 
«T'uluram'y!” With MS out of 184 pledged himself on the question of 
voting precinct» heard from the vote better terms for British Columbia. He 
was: Pothier. *21,119; Waterman, wm apport a commission to look into
D«leC™a,nè'idil"trlc. last year gave '-he financial relationship now exist- 
Pothier 18,850, Waterman 18.119. tng between the Dominion and the 
The Republican gains extended Into province.”
the general assembly where the Re- Thl8 wag the statement made by 
publican majority of last, year has H(m w j BoW8er. attorney general 
been augmented apparently so that Qf Britl8ll Columbia, who is in town 
the Democratic representation wm w,th premier McBride to see the gov- 
be very slight. Indications at raid- ernment Thia falr dealing will apply 
night were that the Senate would be jn tlle matter cf the ownership of the 
solidly Républicain. British Columbia railway belt.

New York. N. Y., Nov. 7.—Returns Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Premier 'McBride
received up to midnight from through- presented to Hon. R. L. Borden
out the State on the Assembly elec- BrlUah Columbia’s case for "better 
tton indicate that the complexion or term8 He later expressed his satis- 
that body will be as follows:—Repun- faotion at the reception given his pro- 
Means, 100; Democrats, 49; Socialist oaals by tbe federal prime minister. 
1. This would mean a net gam of 27 
seats for the Republicans, and give 
them a majority of 50. In New York 
City election for local offices, Tam- 
manv Hall maintained Us supremacy, 
but lost many votes to the Republi-

Pekln Nov 7.—The legations con- Jordon, protested on the ground that 
aider that the end of the Manchu dy- Great Britain was entitled to operate
rSSt.ïÆ: ÏÏLSÏÏ’3 irriêeTIS hî<<,rdanïe Ton,a. N

Special to The Standard. The* provîaeef north of the Yang-Tae with an old agreement. ( onaequenlly and Araba
Fredericton. Nov. 7.—The annual declaring for a republic. The ’hc liue la still open. .. .

session of the lilocesnn Synod of a^„ Manchu troopa large The Chinese report that the Kalgan
Fredericton opened here this morntnir with the local altuatlon Railway la In the hands of the revo-auaplclouslv win. a large gathering 'n“7nhp“v\“bLu, üiere are lnd ciîlon. lutlonarles. while a rebel force la pro- 
of the Clergy of the diocese as well as ?re lnPekln. but Utere ceedlng apparently In the direction
a large représentai ion of the laity. ‘onlgb< ‘tat Mp tapltaj wtu he an Peklng a point on the railway 
the first day was a busy nne. several ‘°"n^.ddl?!,,ore ™“n> “y ahoal seven.y miles from the capl al.
Important matters coming up for con fj*. _,ii take refuge All the railway connections with the'"deration. His LoriUUp Bishop Rich .o^est on Ttare are evltancl* eapltal are threatened It Is expect- 
ordaon presided, and on the platform “ “ fl,™"t Trended to proceed ed that the assassination of Genera 
were. Very Rev. Dean Schofield. Arch. bot ‘h« K,„ Kau Kalgan) Troopa Wn l.u Cheng will lead to t revolt
deacons Forsythe and Raymond, Can- 1 ï,ang,cL ,h«t town which ot the remainder of his old sixth diri
ons Hoyt Bennington. Cowte. and guardlng tho route to that town wnten e|an wh,oh ,, vov wllh yuan Shi

ss%ri'“;T,K..T..; ™ï: f™itrv » ~ .z-snusns
33*'““-* “ ‘ ™7 " tszrxsxzuaxThe whole afternoon waa devoted emperor anon . , prevent a mutiny,
to a dUcnsalon of King s College. £V.Vau la unaa* A hundred cert, left Peking tonliht
Windsor, itk past, present and future K ~h^ “, “onBi aa»embly Is holding for Jehol. and two hundred mounted
and the relationship of the diocese The naUona^ a m y^ ^ rer Manclms proceeded In the same dlrec-
wlth that of the slater province as re. m«®‘”'ga wl o end,,vorine t0 main- tlon early In the day. The l hlnese
garda what steps should be taken td nucleus Na-Tung. vlce-presl- believe that this advance par X a
sustain the exletem c and support ttj ’»*" " Drlvy councll. haa taken preparing the way for the flight of the
be given the ancient Institution. The d™‘/d.0^ Ms famUy In a hotel to court, but many Manchu» are fleeing
governors of Kings College naked for ^Teaauonquartsi- Prince Chlnga and troops die constantly moling in
1125 000 to put the Institution tn good *he |ega q ^ deMrted. It la the vicinity of Peking, 
financial position and they seek the P v , tbul be in the Forbidden Nanking, ('^na' Nov. 7. The c 
esaistonce of the Fredericton diocese believed that Roy at Nanking committed suicide
to help them raise this amount, claim- LIY'-n,d,„ra wlth a supply of tonight. The situation is serious.Ing that the college la as benetlrl.1 “è„ U " each oitly- The Vice Roy's htetruetloD. rom P»
to New Brunswick as to Nova Beotia. Jjg JJJJJon compound tonight. The king had ordered him not to realet

The synod seemed to be In har- ,’g “ haa advised the Americans the revolutionists by force, but to
ntony with respect to giving every ;®ga‘mtl ',nlo ,he quarters or seek peaocefully surrender. The Tartar 
aid possible to the movement ity* places of safety. A concerted at- General commanding the Mane
raising funds, the only difference of "frup‘ the forelg„er/ls not fear- troops refused to obey
opinion arising as to the action that but”there are many within the A condition of panic pr*vÎ11"
should be taken. Rev. Canon Powell • . a,.e opposed to foreigners. Washington. D. ( .. Nov -,. Fttend
spoke eloquently In behalf of Kings chain Srao-Teen. who waa ap- of Dr. Wu Ting Fang, when they read
end II was evident his remarks made DO|„,Vd by Imperial edict as envoy today that the former minister from 
a deep Impression. When lie and Mr. P Droceed to the Yaug-Tae province China to the United States had been 
Harris (the latter secretary of the «» "oneiRate the people has declined chosen minister of foreign relations 
extension movement ) had finished appointment saying that he pre- In the new ( hlnese republic recalled 
their nddreaees. Canon Smithera fol- ;J,lredPb0 remaln with hla own troops with considerable Interest »^ ,fPimrt 
lowed wllh a resolution pledging I he anchau The third Changehun <11 uallstlo seance In which he look part 
aympath of the diocese with the ? ‘ wWeh talted at 1-anchau for here two years ago. when the events
movement. G. O. Dickson Oily and ana day aVi,,g sent to Fcng-Tal. of the past few weeks were foretold

Budb
rts» gçyyvi k.. durlne hll

Zt longe"WHh “"V"’ °” '"ThJ'^vïrcmen^Sro^’.^y'u1
Continued on Page 2. mt the Pekln-Tlen Tain railway be- a aeauoe at which the Medium coy-

yond Pent Tal to prevent additional veyed him messages from the Spirit 
troops from arriving. It la understood world.”
that the Brltlah minister, Sir John Continued on Page 2.

DISCUSS KING’S COLLEGE. Boston. Nov. 7.-The results of the 
municipal elections today point to a 
Republican victory In most quarters, 
while Schenectady for the first time 
in Its history returned a 
jority to the civic offi 
Baptist Journalist-minister as mayor.
The rule of Tammany Hall remain** un
shaken in New York State, where Re
publicans were in the majority. Re
turns from Providence at midnight 
Indicate a victory for the Republicans 
who had a majority in the part of the 
state heard from by midnight. Govern
or Pothier, a native of Quebec, was 
re-elected governor of Rhode Island.

Governor Foss, Democrat, of Massa
chusetts. was elected over Frothlng- 
ham. Republican, as Governor today 
by 7,734 plurality. The remainder of 
the Republican state ticket was elect
ed. The City of Chelsea, which has 
been governed by a commission oust
ed this form in favor of a mayor and 
cquncll. while Cambridge re-elected 
the commission form by defeating a 
new charter.

On the face of the returns from
<,64 out of 1.070 election (UMrlrtn the van FMelon fprcea —Hiram

œt s aw a°°= a» Vithwm srjer®
‘'J pj-t ooi m Drawr R- roe county also went Republican and 

K i . i?uV° ,U' Drupe,. K wl|, Band a aolld delegation to the as-
P"l( !àl'yeara ' since Massachusetts haa x Y Nov 7 —Andrew-
had an election In which llie reaull 1 gi^a^DemoVrat was re-elected

7 >«"g Vïïta lîMü, old Tv mayor ti Platubu^g and all wlx of the 
that wasL'™*1'1 '*■' “à'were Democratic aldefmen were elected.

The earlv returns were Buffalo N Y.t Nov. 7.—The Repub
Means made practically a clean sweep 
iu Buffalo and Erie county today. The 
principal candidates on the city tic
ket were elected by pluralities ranging 
from 3,000 to 10,000.In the upper house 
all five Republican candidates were 
elected and in the board of alder- 

the result is. Republicans, 18;

^Groups of Italians 
Into collision today 
fcjfray ensued. It re
ports on the part of 
■Orce reinforced by 
loops to restore or- 
I only accomplished 
iber had been killed 
th sides. In addition 
: was killed and sev
ere badly hurt.
Nov. 7—An Italian 

»d the town of Aka- 
8unday, sinking the 

Italldj, which was ly 
•second officer of.the 
ed, but the others of 
|. Subsequently, the 
|e hilly portion of the 
^e is not stated. Be- 
gfThboat returned the 

lough not so stated in 
■a Constantinople, the 
rident 1 y Akabah, a for- 
Lrabia on the east side 
kabah. near Its north- 
rhe Gulf of Akabah Is 
i of the Red eSa, and 
pf the despatch Is that 
the Italians, meeting 

, opposition In Tripoli. 
, their threat to attack 
sal country In the Red

Socialist ma-
eCfC with, a

and a despen 
qui red strengo 
the whole phi 
detachments | 
der and this 
after a large - 
or Wounded oi
a police sergt 
eral of his me 

Constantlnd 
cruiser bomb 
bah (Arabia) 
Turkish gunb 
ing In port. ' 
gunboat was 
the crew esc 
cruiser shells 
town. The 4 
fore sinking, 
cruiser's fire, 
the despatch 
town meant I 
tilled village 
of the Gulf e 
ern extremity 
the eastern 1 
the signifies* 
It Indicates t 
with unexpei 
have carried 
the enemy's 
Sea.
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CONSERVATIVE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Rea d Atlendance in Moncton, 
Canadian Club Hears Judge 
Landry — A.0.H, Prepares 
for National President,

I.—-A Tripoli despatch 
I source says that th*1 
• began today. A tum- 
f w»s executed and the 
; wus occupied.
>le, Nov. 7.- The war of-

Parls, Now 
from an Hall 
Italian udvan 
ing movemel 
Hamedleh f<X

ConstafitlhlJP****P**P| 
flee today does not claim that the 
Turkish troop* have re-occupied Dernn 
Tripoli. An official telegram from that 
quarter, however, reports that the 
Turks won a hi* victory frter the 
Italian,. 600;of th« latter heiug kllleil 

t ead large quajuUllea of 
gW^rovIslon, being cap-

those orders.

test
state t*d*y
deddedh' In favor of the Republicans 
and the party leaders and many of the 
newspapers declared for several hours 
that l,t. Gov. Louis A. Frothlngham 
had won over Gov. Fmgene N. Foss, 
the Democratic candidate for a sec
ond term by a plurality estimated var
iously from 10.0A0 to 40.000. But as ad-

_ _ _ _ œïsucïaTm ftrnt ehe haa anftexSrSioll and u”'n The ^nïhlrians of both

netting forth Turkey » de- that the conte,I would not be
settled until the last election district 
had reported. Iiu former years the 

was able to read his

Moncton, Nov. 7.—Notwithstanding 
which kept many county 

delegates at home, the annual meet- 
Ing of the Westmorland county Con
servative Association brought out a 
record attendance which packed the 
large Conservative Club rooms to the 
doors. P. G. Mahoney who has been 
president of the association for a num
ber of years and has given valuable 
service, announced his retirement ami 
the election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Dr. O. B. Price, Moncton, presi
dent : O. M. Melanson. Shediac, vice- 
president; R. Trites. Saekvllle, secre
tary.

Vice-presidents who with the above 
form the executive, were also elect
ed as follows: Shediac. J. E. White: 
Salisbury. J. E. Foster; Saekvllle, Geo. 
A. Fawcett; Moncton parish. W K 
Humphrey : city W. E. Marks: Bots- 
ford. P. G. Mahoney; Westmorland, 
M. G. Slddall; Dorchester. Allen W. 
Chapman. t

Judge Landry, of * Dorchester, ad
dressed the Canadian Club at its an
nual meeting tonight. The club’s elec
tion of officers resulted os follows:, 
Hon. president. Judge Landrv: presl- 

T. Hawke: 1st vlce-presl-

the storm

*
and 18 
ammun Democrats. ». A Republican gain of 5.

A lburn, N. Y.. Nov. 7.—Thomas H. 
O'Neil. Republican, was re-elected 

of Auburn defeating Thomas
fa*

mayor
M. Osborne, Democrat, president of 
the Democratic league. Socialists 
made remarkable gains and elected 
an alderman and a member of the 
board of supervisors.

Schenectady N. Y., Nov. 7.—For the 
first time in the history of this coun 
try, Socialists have polled a counting 
vote electing a mayor all but one city 
office and a majority of the county 
offices which will make the common 
council and probably the county board 
of supervisors soofallstlc. Rev. Dr. 
George R. Lunn, pastor of the Unit 
ed People's church and edKor of the 
Citizen a socialistic weekly, was elect- 
^d mavor by a plurality of 1,999. or 
practically two thirds of the total 
vote polled. „ . .

Cleveland, Ohio., Nov. 7—Cleveland 
which two years ago went Republican 
electing Herman C. Baehr mayor ov
er the late Tom L. Johnson, today 
returned to the Democratic field, 
electing Nexfrton D. Baker, Tom. John
sons political heir, mayor over 
Frank C. Hogen, Republican, by about 
18,000 majority. The eut ire Demoor a 
tic city ticket won with the exception 
of five councilman.

c>
termination to reeist

Washington, D. 0. Nov. «.—The 
scout cruiser Chester which was sein K. Malta Ao Tripoli by the state 
department for the avowed PurP®*e 
of ascertaining the extent of the chol
era outbreak, has completed her mis- 
slon and 1» on her way tq MvaeUVM 
American Consul Wood. « ‘
raid he stood In no need ot help and 
rather than Jcopardlie the health ot 
the ship. Commander Decker Halted 
for Marsetllea wlilrh la reported free 
from cholera. He will await order, 
there.

new governor 
title clear within three or four hours 
after the polls closed, but It was well 

midnight before even 
the courage to claim 

. At that time
EES 1ST MORE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

HOEFiinsJH[DEER ’NUMBER OF
along toward 
Gov. Foss had 
the election bv 12,000 
the stale was far from complete.

Gov. Foss with a vote of 60.1 «0 as 
compared with the 56,663 given him 
last year, carried Boston by 21.«41. 
The vote given Louis’A. Frothlngham 
was somewhat in excess of that giv
en Gov. Draper last, year or -8.4-9. 
which reduced Mr. Foss plurality 
front that Of last year by 5.9.6.

Walsh, for Meut, governor, carried 
the city of Boston bv a plurality of 
24,094 more than 4,000 ahead of the 
plurality accorded Mr. Cassidy, the 
Democratic candidate last year. Luce, 
the Republican candidate, ran near
ly 3 000 votes behind the Republican 
candidate Louis A. Frothlngham last 
year. Walsh polled 60,436 votes to 26,- 
341 for Luce.

■ •nr-tmi T Providence. R. !.. Nov. 7. Return* I II nrIIIII T at midnight from more than half ofI IU rll Will I tha S,ate h,dl<'ale a geaeral RepuU"

OF SPUME MUSISConsidered at Afternoon Ses
sion of Railway Commission 
and Shelved Till Late in 
January, -

dent. John 
dent. G. .1. Oulton: 2nd vice-president. 
Mayor Reilly; secretary. J. Pay son: 
treasurer H. 0. Charters; Archivist, 
W A. Cowperthwalte; executive, W. 
G. Jones. Oapt. J. E. Masters. B. A. 
Bourgeois, G. H. Clarke. A. N. < har- 

Irvlng Malcolm, G. L. Harris.
At it meeting of the local division 

of A. O. H. tonight arrangements were 
made for (he reception of the natiohal 
president, .lames Regun. who visits 
Moncton, on Thursday. The programme 
includes a public meeting and a aup-

Ottawa. Nov. 7.—The most Import
ant application to come up at this af
ternoon’s session of the railway com
mission was the consideration of the 
question of remuneration to be paid 
railway companies for carrying the 
Canadian mails. The original contracts 
with the railways were nearly all made 
many years ago, that of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway being executed in 
3895 and with the Grand Trunk Rail
way much earlier.

Since then the railways claim the 
Increase In malls has been one of about 
800 per cent, while the train service 
has Increased ttio per cent. The re
muneration they consider, should In
crease along the same scale. A large 
amount of the country's money Is thus 
Involved.

When the case was called, F. H. 
Gisborne, of the Justice department, 
asked for a postponement until Jan. 
23, which was granted.

Sir Edward Grey Scores Sen- Report of Department of Indian 
sational Newspapers — ln- 
ternationl Complications 
Arising from Such Reports. Gradually,

SINISTER INTERPRETATION. POPULATION BY PROVINCES

i Affairs Explodes Theory that 
Red Man is Disappearing

J1Ï BOT EOMPLETED nnmririiT mnT 
11 \mm\ CISE WI»T ELIOT

ft IMITE+■

EE 11 CEMENTUabon, Not. 7.-Serious news la re
ceived dally from Angela, the Porta- 
guese possession in western Africa. A 
revolt among the natives Is spreading 
rapidly and they are burning and pil
laging everything in their path. In 
this region of the Caeczere and Cas
sai warlike tribes attacked the set
tlements and massacred a number of 

after subjecting them to

SCONES FOOTElOttawa, Nov. .7- The report of the 
department of Indian affairs Issued to
day for the year ending March 31 es
timates the Indian population of the 
Dominion at 108,261 of whom 4,600 are 
Eskimos. The Increase of births over 
deaths during the year was 346. show
ing that \he prevalent Idea that the 
Indian Is gradually disappearing Is 
not sustained by the facts.

The Indian population by provinces

London, Nov. 7—The Secretary oil 
Foreign .Affaira. Sir Kdward Qrey. 
took occasion in the House of Com
mons today to read the so-called sen
sational presd homily on the danger 
In spreading false news that was 
offensive to other nations. “Some of 
these days,” he remarked. ”tf false 
new» continues to he reported., public 
resentment and excitement will get 
beyond the control of the government 
concerned.” . „

The Incidents which called for these 
remarks were an alleged Interview 
with the British Ambassador at Vien
na, and an alleged passage In the 
speech of Home Secretary McKenna, 
both' strongly criticising Gprmany 
The foreign minister explained that 
neither the ambassador nor Mr. Mc
Kenna has been guilty of the alleged 
indiscretions, but before this was 
known In Germany, the incidents had 
been construed as a direct public in
ternational affront which bad given 
rise to great resentment and called 
forth a request for explanation from 
the German minister.

“There had been," he continued, a 
tendency on the part of the news
papers of Great Britain and Germany 
to put a sinister construction upon 
the action» taken by the British and 
German governments respectively In 
different parts of the world.”

Weeded Down to Five and De
fence Reserved Right to 
Challenge These — Losing 
Ground.

Winnipeg Board of Control In
stincts Commission to Probe 
Cause—Price Gone Up Dol
lar Since 1909.

Worse than Pugilism and Bet
ter than Aviation—Attrib
utes Moi bid Motive to Spec
tators,

Europeans 
terrible tortures.

PROTEST CONTEST Of 
LEO'S ELECTION BOSTON HUNTERS Winnipeg Nov. 7.-The board of Los Angeles. Cl.. Nov. 7.- The Jury 

eontfol this morning lustructed the box in the McNamara murder trial 
works and property commission to waa mied today with talesmen accept- 
conduct u thoi-ougli investigui^ a« lo caus* and peremptory chal 
(he causes of the rise In the price or ■ r.'e^ent since-the famous Max Alike, hsnges wére exercised by both sides, 
nerwer of u\o years ago. Controller Tonight
Wuiîali said the’price was now $2.53 nmlned and the defense had reserved 
n barra? or a dollar more than in the right to challenge some of those 
180» while the quality had détériorât tomorrow If it desired. Should it not 
pdVThe municipalities throughout the challenge It cannot excu 
f-mintrv were verv large’users of ce- later on. The defense 
ment and were at the merev of the preelable point for which it contend 
iîomblne. Following the report of the ed today, 
committee it Is probable that Winni
peg will Invite the cooperation of si • 

nuinldpnlltle» wllh a view to ask 
for government control of the 

cement.

is—
Alberta. 3.U88; British Columbia. 

24.561 ; Manitoba. 6,104; Nova Beotia. 
2,026; New Brunswick. 1,802; ; Prince 
Edward Island. 292: Ontario, 22,496: 
Quebec, 11.482; Saskatchewan, 9,439; 
Northwest Territory, 12,.625; Ungava, 
1,246; Yukon, 3,600; Eskimos, 4,600.

LUCKY IN ME New York. Nov. 7. Pugilism Is 
better and aviation is the only sport, 
worse than football, according to Dr 
Charles Eliot’s farewell remarks iu 
reporters as the President-emeritus of
Harvard University sailed today for 
a trip around tin* world.

Dr. Eliot is sailing on a peace mis
sion. us tfprésentai ive of the Car- 
uegie «MidoWtuent, the organization 
and alms of which he la to explain 
to Asiatic countries. *i'he matter of 
hport * came up when an interviewer 
ventured to ask the distinguished 
educator what he thought of Harv
ard's defeat by Princeton.

•*! don't take much Interest in foot
ball." lie replied. ’TVs too dangerous 
for professional players, and college 

can't play it move, than a year. 
They are liable to -too "many serious 
injuries for life. ,

-its different from baseball, 
worse than prize fighting. The man 
in the ring does not Vun such a 
chance of being maimed as the man 
on the gridiron."

“Is there anything 
worse than football?"

• Yes, aviation. It. I» demoralizing 
to the spectators. They don't go to 
see the aeronaut In flight, but with 
the anticipation of seeing him fall 
and perhaps be killed."

but live of the twelve men re.Fyled Exception with Mr, Jus
tice Laurendeau in Practice 
Court — Mr. Etherier's 
Grounds for Contest,

Harold Archey Gets the largest 
Buck Brought Down This 
Season in Maine Woods,

j thesq men 
t every ap

PISTOO WHO MtHRIED 
COL 1ST0B RESIGNS JUDGMENT DEFERRED 

IN ELECTION CE
Montreal, Nov. 7.—Athanase David, 

of Elliott and David, appeared before 
Mr. Justice Laurendeau In the practice 
court this afternoon on behalf oi Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and filed a prelimin
ary exception to the contestation of 
the election of the ex-premier in Boul
anges. The merits of the charges 
brought by Benjamin Ethler, the plain
tiff were not treated In, the exception 
filed, which in general declared that 
the charges were vague and pointed 
out that the plaintiff had not com
piled with all the formalities demand
ed by law In entering the contesta
tion proceedings.

Mr. Ethler will have a chance to 
reply to the exception after which 
the case will be argued on Its merits. 
The charges against Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier are in general that the electors 
were corrupted by the distribution of 
free meals, refreshments, etc.

That Sir WUfrld or hi» agents re-

ing
Nov. 7.—About 25 price ofBangor, Me., 

deer were received here today on the 
trains from the game regions. One of 
the finest bucks seen here this sea
son was brought down by Harold W. 
Archey of Boston and weighed 235 
pounds the largest of the year so

NEGRO LYNCHED. /
7.—"Judge”
taken from

Medidlan. Miss.. Nov.
Moseley, a negro, was 
Deputy Sheriff Brown near l>ockhart 
this morning by a mob of about 400 
persons and lynched. The negro a 
bodv was bullet-riddled. Moseley as- 
sauited J. H. Covington, white, wllh 
a stick at Ivockhart yesterdpy.

Providence, R. I., Not. T.—Because 
of the criticism resulting from his 
marrying Col. John Jacob Astor and 
Miss Madeline T. Force, at Newport 
on September 9, Rev. Joseph Lambert 
has resigned a> pastor of the Elmwood 
Temple (Congregational), of this city 
and will leave the ministry to go Into 
business. Although the church has 
not as yet accepted his resignation. 
Mr. Lambert says ihat he will insist 
upon It doing so. His retirement v^ill 
be considered by the church ot a meet
ing on November IS

ceived money from certain camps for 
the furtherance of their agents; that 
Sir Wilfrid or his agents caused im- 
personation; and that Sir Wilfrid and 
his .agents were guilty of circulating 
untrue reports about the Conservative 
candidate, Dr. Lottie. ’

Quebec, Nov. 7.—Owing to the In
disposition of Judge Langeller, judg
ment which wus to have been given 
in connection with the investigation 
Into the charge against Messrs. Le
tourneau and Depeyre for alleged con
travention of the Dominion elections 
act was not given this morning. This 
charge, It will be remembered, arises 
out or the recent federal election in 
Quebec East, where l<educ. 
ponent of Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
before the election. Judgment wlK 
likely be delivered tomorrow.

far
O. JI Kalloch. or Boston had two 

deer, C. F. Laughton, of Boston one 
and a deer was tagged to E. B. White 
of Taunton, Mass.

Maine hunters with deer were J. E.
Rounds, of Ellsworth Falls; James Ma-
n'Kl.T&tJor0 Wh,,e Quatac. Nov. 7.-A, a mee.ln, of

Hunters r«*port that the woods arc the Provincial ('»^ln^t* hpl(t lhle "î^s! 
•still noisy snd still hunting practical ing It ?ra® lec,ded .lotfran* ?,iïîb0f 
W Impossible Tonight a heavy storm dy of |3..»00 towards the 
is moving north which will probably a Tuberculosis Hospital In the (It) 
bring snow and Improve conditions. |of Quebec.

and Its

SUBSIDIZE HOSPITAL. to your mindT
BILL FOR MANHOOD tUFFRAQC.

London. Nov. 7.—Premier Asquith 
announced this afternoon that the gov
ernment Intended to Introduce a man
hood suffrage bill at the next Session 
of parliament. ,
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